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considerations.   They are among my most precious possessions.
Father's signature to the contract was scarcely dry before he was
trying to back out of it, so far as I was concerned. He paid over
the money but began a desperate campaign, one that verged on
the unprincipled, to keep me from accompanying the expedition.
In December Amundsen went back to Norway to take charge of
that end of it. I remained in New York until March 1925, and a
terrible winter it was for me. For four months I was placed in an
attitude of opposition and hostility to my own father, a sick old
man.
All his friends—men whom I respected, men prominent in busi-
ness and the professions—criticised me unsparingly. With most of
them I have never had any relations since. As the tension grew, I
knew I was risking my future inheritance—the fortune that I had
expected some day to devote to science. But I would have risked
my soul to go on that flight with Amundsen. And all the time,
too, I lived in the fear that Father somehow might succeed in
blocking me away from my life's dearest ambition.
His first move was to send influential men to me, ostensibly on
their own initiative and out of concern for him, to urge me to give
up going into the Arctic and rest content with being Amundsen's
backer and having my name attached to the expedition. When
that failed, Father tried something else. Even in his old age he
was still too reserved to grow sentimental with his son. The appeal
to emotion he entrusted to his attorney, Harold T. Clark, of Cleve-
land.
Mr. Clark came to me with a moving plea, speaking of Father's
advanced age and how much he needed his only son by his side
during the sunset of his life. My answer was that other men's sons
were not asked to sacrifice their careers because their fathers grew
old. My opportunity had come, and I was determined to take
it. Privately, I may add, Mr. Clark was on my side. He fully
approved of my ambition. As secretary of the Cleveland Museum
of Natural History, he had in the past asked me to explore for that
institution.
These two attempts had no consequence more serious than to
give Father a wounded, put-upon attitude that made me uncom-
fortable in his presence. Before I tell about his next step, I must

